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by making some remarks te the Indiana, to the pur- sirkingeoiadition. Duringalitheueperil@,Thom&84 meet-the protracted atruggles which bad biçdth Brittah subjecte diffèrences of colour Total .............................. .......... £104 0 0 being the most active and skilful marin" on board, made to défend it, our signal defent and its fiIbrere no ôbje&, and tbat ali. men WOU)d ho prized se- E. H. RUTUEltirolaDy was employed in the most dangeroue offices, and destruction, and the Establishment of a Univenerdilng to theiir talents and virtae& The Indiana Route of 1ýdustry, Treasurer. 
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expoged thon ony of the other sailOT8. The resultHrNRY B o,&NT. was called on to maire seme remarks, w,» presented at the Receiver Generails Office for pay- and ail laineDt'ed au a melancholy sign of the tin:on bebalf of the Indiana, expressive of theïr gratitude, ment. On examining it, the official. to whorri it lied was, that although bis énergie$ kept him up while that such a nieaeure as the destruction of a Rc
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gr that ho refueed the bonourof Knight uP tât stove-pipe and been affewards picked up! The ucation from religion, a@,- well as the opprestboed froui litove-pide is said to be about two hundied yards long.- tion to give a chance of lifle was inevitable. No- edîeKing, because ho would bave to kneel dnring the Examiner. 
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ce .remony, remarking thet be'was au ally, note. subject A very tifflikely étory. thing daunted, lie submitted churfully,, end being Colonv.
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pot subrait to do hoinage. He had'al" refused a Pa- . Toroùto, 3oth Nov., 185o. mind and carefully nuraedhe very quickly recovered.tent for lands. from Governor Siniege, na bebalf of the Iris Excellency the. Governor Gencrai bas been During hi@ confinement and convalescence he Te- or the Society for Promoting Chriatian KnowWIndiens., hecause the instrument would cause them to Plented to moke the follow-ing appoiniments, viig ceived inany substantiel attentions frOm thé beuevo- and was received with the same affectionate ki
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, 1 believe with e&ct, I waa requestedto
teatb bed, a neighbour named Morden, wlio wAsa Me 1 M , , aix( Esa-9 to be the British Consul gave him a free Passage to hie My caseelmti of the Board of gTornn'*steet'f4,r Superiutending 
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lie Rev. T. B. Muirr*y, M.A., who considered'
îboùi tà depirt in pëRce. 4C£NOWLEDGXZNTO. termined, notwithâtanding hie end misfortuues tolmrr»Wer««Iffl fèýW*4uêMe Dec- 4th. 1850:- -his-independence and integriry. document calcùràted 'tô Malte a deep inipresgren & D1Dnl,ý0D aýtQür 1 Bmekid]W$ rem. for Mr. J. W., vois. 13, and 14; canyou do, Thomas, belpless, au you are becolite P 1 gréatly to profflote My objeet. Mr. MM
unau jorif. jim abrite 41 rýý e kt 13etifiatie. 
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ëêrý,ftficD, end in, We cnursë 61 h. 11 â- , .. in. Areý » Not so helpless, 1 con learn a trade and if 1 eaufound hiniselfat the door of Col. Brèmtsmanîl0ýn. lm contiive to support Myself while learning it there je

ýs ùt9 wen ex V 190 1 
£elle, of which eleven or twelve thousand copiesadmitted, fond was given him, and. as.bll reealli no fcar. But what tr'ade con you learn, diéabled cirenfated and rend 4y most of the Cleegy throu«ere exhausted, employment w& riecem<lbj >,ant TITE CHURR 0 1 know u0mething out England'and the Colonies. Indeed-during

gavehini etuployment, hut lie Solon feil sick, audthe 
as you are ? A sait maker 1 whle of my et*y in Fýoglèid, the two Societien i

diteate-wào of long eontinuance. Day aiter day, ana 
of it atretidy, and it ig a oit ting butin' ý1@s end requires their offieers were âwessant in their services à

lit of er nigh t Brant and b is forni ly va tcheà o7er TORONTO, TRURSDAY, DEC. 5, 1850. velry little movirg about. Whàt Wili be Aufficientthe sufferer, until at the end ut bine weelkis 'he bèqàli «iý during your apprenticeship ? Ah, said he, that je kind atteritiotis, and were 1 te, mention ato fflever. Ile then thonght of hie bothe, 40Ô mille$ An error baving occurred in. the ýfrintingý et the the difficultywhich sornetimes disturbs me, but one tenth of them it would extend this notice
distant, with no road but the Indien. trail thtough f*m of Receipt, 1 followiibg the notification 

for two beyond ony ressonable bounde. Let.me then
*e wilderness, and bis heaÎt was beavy. But Brk'nt' frotn the God Witt open a way-ten pounds a year serve once for ail, that besides uniform ki ndness i
êWWredý one of hie best horses to be brouglit iýd VéneTstblè the A rebdeac6n or York, in out tout, we or three years would blequite enough-9 large eurnwith vneans to taýe him bl:me. 'Iproi now subjoin that form Witt) the error correçted:- for a pour cripple, but I can 1ivý for leu with my assistance in promoting My plana, whenever in tiôùffir mèn (euM hly-ý Hntthkisà)ý vidw rhy father, and POXII Or ]RECRIPT. dear &jeter who loves me, poor as bhe je, and sorne power they added the moat subatantial nets l6f il*iýi v6 imaer thîtribute Il à' rtufut béhrt tg ilje 

favour aud good will.
poiterity of Brant f«r this The rea. 1 hereby acknowledge to have received from the kind friends may turn up-1 fpel that Ohàll»c-*011 for thrt nnweËýied attention, the speaker ftscribed cô'ngreg&IiOu ýoT cODgtegations) of ......... .... the ceed, Glory to God! Ilis flnë spirit endeared blai The Botiety for.Promoticg Christian Knowleto the fRet oi Brant end hie father bein um of ................. currency, * being th ail the passengers, end when made acquainiedbrother a a ount of to voted the magnificent donation of three thousiMatoul'* stipend paid by them te me, from ........ to with bis simple place, a subscription of fiftY pounds potinds eterlffig, towarde the foundation itnd end,
The epeaking haeing been conclud'ed, thé remains, ..................... inclusive; exclusive of Surplice F ees -Ièw

which had been plaeed in one Oak Coffin, ivith a pair. aýd ilouse-rent. ............ ( Incumbent*8 Name.) wae rai8ed for hie benefit; etid . gentlemen beý tuent of the Chureli Univeni ty ; and the Societytition to keep tbem separate, were brough t flrth, end langing to Liverpool, with true christian charity, the Propagation or the Gospel, besides a grau'We certifs that the above is correet.à prèèession was formed te the Church yard, thé Pree-- --- l - - - ý - , - l __ ý ý ----------


